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CELEBRATE AN ANGEL AS PART OF DECEMBER 4 FIRST
TH

FRIDAY MAIN LINE EVENTS
WITH NELLY BERMAN SCHOOL OF MUSIC
[ARDMORE, PA] (NOVEMBER 11, 2009 )

First Friday Main Line
In November, 2008 First Friday Main Line was fortunate to meet a little angel with the heart of a lion. His
name was Chanlan Lee. Chanlan was a violin student with the Nelly Berman School of Music, and he was
their youngest scholarship student ever. He played for our visitors on the First Friday Main Line Trolley
and then we were treated to his performance as part of a Nelly Berman School of Music Concert .
Shortly and sadly after that concert, little Chanlan contracted viral encephalitis and passed away in
December, 2008. It was a tragedy to lose such a marvelous little boy. Chanlan taught us all, and we were
lucky to have know him even for brief time. He will be forever remembered as a loving, energetic, and
talented child. He had a rare generosity of spirit for someone so young. He was 8 years old.
In January, 2009 after a scholarship was established in Chanlan's memory at the Nelly Berman School of
Music, a concert was held in his memory. This concert reflected the love we all hold still for this sweet
angel, and over 500 people from all over the area attended.
Chanlan touched our hearts and souls and that is why we are so pleased to announce that in keeping with
our holiday celebrations of angels, The Nelly Berman School of Music will be holding the 2nd annual
Chanlan Lee Memorial Concert a month early so that it can be part of First Friday Main Line for
December, 2009. Proceeds from this concert will benefit The Chanlan Lee Memorial Scholarship Fund at
The Nelly Berman School of Music, so that other talented angels can carry Chanlan's torch into the future.
Please join the family of Chanlan Lee, and the entire Nelly Berman School of Music family during First
Friday Main Line on December 4th at the NBS Main Line Concert Hall located at 568 Montgomery
Avenue, Bryn Mawr, PA. NBS Main Line Concert Hall is also conveniently part of First Friday Main
Line's Trolley route. Tickets for this benefit are modestly prices and information may be obtained by
contacting the school at (610)-896-5105, or by e-mail to nbsmusic@comcast.net or by visiting their website
at www.nbsmusic.com . Tickets and donations are tax deductible for this event.
So, on Friday, December 4th, 2009 bring your items to be donated to Lt. Col Marx's Operation Angel
Wings and enjoy the original First Friday event on the Main Line! We hope you all will give our holiday
2009 mission true angel wings while enjoying the sounds, sites, and smells of the season in our fabulous
villages of Ardmore, Haverford, and Bryn Mawr! For more details, to become a venue, or a First Friday
artist or performer or sponsor please visit www.firstfridaymainline.com ! See you on the trolley and
please shop locally!

